
Prayer Requests 
Prayer.request@fepcfrankfort.org 
 

Please feel free to share any requests for 
prayer.  These will be prayed for during the 
coming week by the Pastor and staff. 
 
Please place requests in the offering plate as 
it is passed.  May God bless you! 
 
Request: 
_____________________________

_____________________________

_____________________________ 

_____________________________ 

_____________________________ 

 Please Include on Prayer Chain. 
 

Do not be anxious about anything, but in 
everything, by prayer and petition, with 

thanksgiving, present your requests to God. 
(Philippians 4:6) 

_____________________________________ 

We Welcome You to First Evangelical Presbyterian Church! 
8:30 a.m.—Fellowship              9:00 a.m.—Worship 

10:15 a.m.—Sunday School                        Staffed Nursery all morning 

Staff (with extension #’s) 
Rev. Kelly Kurth, Associate Pastor  (13)                               Carol Downs, Director of Worship (19)  
Marty Rodkey, RN,  Director of Care Ministries  (11)           Kalen Jackson, Communications (10)              
Terri Calvin, Organist: terri@fepcfrankfort.org Ashley Haynes, Financial Secretary (14) 
Mark Calvin and Thresa Adams, Custodians  (15) 
Amanda Trent, Children’s Ministry:  amanda@fepcfrankfort.org 

 

Stephen Ministry at 
FEPC 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Stephen Ministers are committed to 
confidentiality as they listen to your 

concerns. 

Contact:  Marty Rodkey,  
Referral Coordinator 

765/654-5558 
marty@fepcfrankfort.org 

In Search Of… 
cornhole, bocce ball, 

croquet, and badminton 
sets for the family re-

treat.  If you have these 
to loan, please contact 
Amanda Trent or Leah 

Borntrager 

This Week in Ministry 
TODAY—October 1          

8:30 a.m.—Fellowship 
9:00 a.m.—Worship 
10:15 a.m.—Sunday School for all ages 
 Adult classes in Fellowship Hall 
 Children meet on the third floor 
1:30 p.m.—Communion at Wesley Manor 
4:00 p.m.—A.L.I.V.E. CLUE Night 
 

MONDAY—October 2 
7:00 a.m.—Prayer with the Pastor in the Sanctuary 
1:00 p.m.—Staff meet in the parlor 
6:00 p.m.—Stewardship and Finance meets in the parlor 
7:00 p.m.—Trustees meet in the parlor 

 

TUESDAY—October 3 
6:30 p.m.—Jobs For Life meets in Fellowship Hall 
6:30 p.m.—Session meets in the parlor 

 

WEDNESDAY—October 4 
5:00 p.m.—Dinner in Fellowship Hall. Food and fellowship for all! 

5:45 p.m.—Choir practice in the music room 
6:00 p.m.—Discipletown meets on the third floor 
7:00 p.m.—Handbell Choir practice in the music room 
 

THURSDAY—October 5 
5:00 p.m.—Missions Committee meets in the parlor 
6:30 p.m.—Jobs For Life meets in Fellowship Hall 
 

FRIDAY—October 6 
Session Retreat through Saturday at FEPC 

 

Salvation Army Needs 
The Salvation Army food pantry is in need of peanut butter and rice.  They have 
also requested help in their annual “change over” in the thrift store Oct. 9-13.  
They will be cleaning the store and filling it with winter clothing.  If you would 
like to help with this task, just show up there during those days.   

Deadline for First Press Lite articles: Oct. 31 
Attendance last week: 144 

Thanksgiving Food Offering 
Please note, the Thanksgiving food offering will be 
November 5.  Grocery bags and the list of needed items 
will be distributed during worship on October 22.   

Operation Christmas Child 
Boxes for the Operation Christmas Child initiative are avail-
able now.  They can be found at the Sanctuary entrances 
or the church office.  Please be sure to fill the boxes with 
items approved by Samaritan’s Purse, and return them to 
church by November 12.  Visit the Samaritan’s Purse web-
site to learn more samaritanspurse.org 

Communion Will Be Celebrated Today 
Today we will celebrate the sacrament of the Lord’s 
Supper.  All who have been baptized and who sincerely 
profess the faith of the Church are welcome to 
participate in the Lord’s Supper with us. 

Attending Worship at Camp Camby on October 15? 
Worship will start at 10:00 a.m. at Camp Camby.  The address is 10740 E. County Road 
700 S., Camby, IN.  It’s about 50 miles from Frankfort so please allow about an hour 
and 15 minutes of drive time.  The church bus will be available but please send us a 
note if you would like a ride.  Contactus@fepcfrankfort.org 
Please note, there will be no worship at 352 W. Clinton Street that day. 

CLUE Night Hosts Needed 
The Youth group is still in need of hosts for their CLUE Nights in December, January, 
April, and May.  This is a creative and fun experience for our youth and a wonderful 
opportunity to get to know them.  Please consider opening your home to them for 
an evening. Contact Amanda Trent or Abby Davis to learn more.  

Welcoming the McClains 
On Wednesday, November 1 the McClain Family will join us for our WFEPC meal.  They 
will offer us an update on their work with Potter’s Field Ministries in Guatemala. The 
meal will be served at 5:00 p.m. and their presentation will begin at 6:00.  A free will 
offering will be taken to support their ministry.   



 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

352 West Clinton Street             
Frankfort, Indiana  46041 

 
Phone: 765/654-5558 

On the web at 
www.fepcfrankfort.org 

 
facebook.com/fepcfrankfort 

 
WILO Radio at 10:45  
1570AM or 96.9 FM 

 
Streaming at 10:45 at  

Clintoncountydailynews.com 
 

E-mail us at  
contactus@fepcfrankfort.org 

 
Office Hours 

Monday—Thursday 
9:00 a.m.—Noon 

  
   

 Gathering 

 Welcome and Announcements 

 

 Call to Worship 

 Praise and Devotion: Come People of the Risen King                                                                             

                               Praise Response, based on Psalm 103:1-8; 118:24  

 Children in Worship Sending—ages 4-7 (+/-)  

 Offering: Holy Spirit, Living Breath of God                       

 “Holy Manna”                                                                   Chancel Choir                                       

                                   

 Engaging 

 Scripture: Romans 8:26-27; Galatians 4:6 

 Message: “Prayer and the Holy Spirit”                              Rev. Kelly Kurth  

 Singing: How Deep the Father’s Love For Us 

 Communion 

 Prayers of Intercession and the Lord’s Prayer 

   

 Sending  

 Singing: Savior, Like a Shepherd Lead Us                         

 Benediction                                           

   

 

“Praise the LORD. Praise the LORD from the heavens, praise him in the heights 
above. Praise him, all his angels, praise him, all his heavenly hosts. Praise him, 

sun and moon, praise him all you shining stars. Praise him, you highest heavens, 
and you waters above the skies. Let them praise the name of the LORD, for his 

name alone is exalted; his splendor is above the earth and the heavens.”  
Psalm 148:1-5, 13       

 

First Evangelical  

Presbyterian Church 

Frankfort, Indiana 
 

Sunday—October 1, 2017 

The Lord’s Prayer 
Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name.  
Your kingdom come; your will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.  
Give us this day our daily bread. 
And forgive us our debts, as we also have forgiven our debtors. 
And do not bring us to the time of trial, but rescue us from the evil one. 
For the kingdom and the power and the glory are yours forever. Amen. 

Next Week 
Sometimes its not easy to pray.  Our own sin, anger, and hardships can make it seem 
like God is anything but close.  But is that reality?  What remedy is there when our 
hearts seem cold, distracted, distant or broken?  Join us next week as we finish up 
our series on prayer and look at what scripture teaches when praying is hard.    


